Letter Of Municipal Significance Request
Special Occasion Permit

To: City Clerk’s Office - Toronto City Hall Toronto, ON, M5H 2N2

Re: Cask Days 2016

March 4th, 2016

Re: Cask Days 2016

Toronto and East York Community Council

To Whom It May Concern:

9 Gallon Enterprises Inc. is hosting an event called The 12th Annual “Cask Days” from Thursday, October 20th to Sunday, October 23rd, 2016 from 11:00am to 2:00am at the Don Valley Evergreen Brickworks (550 Bayview Ave. M4W 3X8 Toronto, Ontario).

This event will be held inside the Holcim Gallery, Koerner Gardens and East Parking Lot. The latter is an enclosed courtyard, which will provide a seating area. All spaces will be supervised by licensed security guards. In previous years held at the Brickworks 2013, 2014, 2015 respectively, AGCO inspectors gave Cask Days a gold star towards our efforts in maintaining a responsible and regulated alcohol event. Please note that the site is managed by the City of Toronto and Evergreen is currently working with the city on the site with public programming.

Cask Days is a family run cask-conditioned beer festival that started on the patio of Bar Volo in 2005. The festival has evolved into one of the most exciting craft beer festivals in the country and one of the largest cask-conditioned beer festival in North America. It encourages brewers to experiment, explore diverse styles and have the opportunity to showcase their finest brews, in most cases – one off’s that are especially made for the event in cask-conditioned form. Our goal is to host a unique beer festival experience that celebrates not only local craft beer but local food, art and music. The festival hosts 350 cask-conditioned ales from over 150 Canadian microbreweries and ciders.

Each year the festival supports a local charity and this year CASK DAYS will support the Evergreen Brick Works Charity Program. Previous years CASK Dys raised money for: The Remix Project, Breast Cancer Society of Canada, Sick Kids Foundation & Colon Cancer Foundation of Canada.

Please contact me if you have any questions.

Kind regards,

Tomas Morana
Cask Days Festival Organizer
9 Gallon Enterprises Inc.
tomas@caskdays.com
416 419 0019